Heat stress, as a consequence of global warming, can have a profound effect on dairy cattle in South Africa. In this paper, current milk production data of Holstein dairy herds on pasture in South Africa, together with climate variables related to heat stress, were used to model and identify geographical areas for optimal milk production under current and future climatic conditions. To model the influence of heat stress on milk production of Holstein dairy herds on pasture in South Africa, the maximum entropy (Maxent) modelling technique was used in a novel approach to model and map optimal milk-producing areas. Geographical locations of farms with top milk-producing Holstein herds on pasture were used as presence-only data points. Only three of a possible eight climate variables that made significant contributions to the model were included, namely evaporation rate, relative humidity and mean annual temperature. The modelling technique showed good capability to capture the geographical influence of heat stress on milk production of Holstein dairy cattle and to reconstruct this relationship in sites where no data were available. The method performed well with low test omission rates, an area under curve (AUC) value of 0.929, and mean training data predictive rate of 0.66 (SD = 0.13). The modelled map indicated optimal milk production areas in the eastern parts of South Africa, which correlates well with the geographical influence of heat stress as represented by the temperature humidity index for the country. Future climate change projections (2046)(2047)(2048)(2049)(2050)(2051)(2052)(2053)(2054)(2055)(2056)(2057)(2058)(2059)(2060)(2061)(2062)(2063)(2064)(2065) were used to predict optimal milk-producing areas for the future, indicating progressive shrinking of currently suitable areas and a geographical shift towards the southern parts of the east coast of South Africa. Possible longterm viable alternatives are suggested, including changes in nutrition and replacing existing breeds with more heat tolerant genotypes.
Introduction
There are 2 700 dairy farmers in South Africa, with 16 200 employees and 89 000 dependants. The total number of dairy cattle in the commercial sector is estimated to be 1.37 million and the provinces in which the most dairy cattle are found are the Western Cape, Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal, with 323 000, 348 000 and 268 000 dairy cattle, respectively (Meissner et al., 2013a) .
In South Africa, total mixed ration (TMR) and pasture production systems or a combination of these are followed, depending on the region . Currently between 65% and 75% of milk production is based on pasture (Meissner, personal communication) . However, many of these pasture-based systems increasingly incorporate additional feeding such as concentrates or forage crops as hay or silage (Muller & Scholtz, 2014) . For dairy cattle, the effect of climate change is predicted to be more severe on pasture-based systems where an increase in temperature and a decrease in precipitation are projected (Rust & Rust, 2013) .
Current climate projections indicate an increase in average temperature of 1.5 ºC to 2 ºC. It will become generally drier in the southern African region, except for the central parts of the country and the Eastern Cape, where higher rainfall is predicted. The anticipated decrease in rainfall is predicted for the eastern parts of Limpopo and Mpumalanga, and the south-western and south coast of the Cape (Meissner et al., 2013b) . These higher temperatures may result in heat stress among livestock, which cannot be counteracted by behaviour adaptation. High producing dairy cows may be particularly vulnerable (West, 2003; Bernabucci et al., 2010) . It was therefore postulated by Meissner et al. (2013b) that cows in the interior of the country may be affected more frequently by heat stress, whereas those on the pasture systems of the south-eastern seaboard may not be affected significantly. It is therefore important to understand the effect of climate change on milk production in South Africa.
Heat stress has a profound influence on milk production of dairy cattle (Kadzere et al., 2002) . It can occur when the ambient temperature exceeds 25 ºC, with concurrent high humidity, low airflow and direct sunlight (Hahn, 1999; Berman et al., 1985) , causing higher concentrations of water vapour in the atmosphere, which renders evaporative heat loss in cattle less effective. In an attempt to reduce heat stress and to maintain homeothermy, cattle increase respiration rates, decrease feed intake, and increase water intake (Silva, 2000) . This is accompanied by increased blood flow to the skin surface, reduced metabolic rate, and altered water metabolism (West, 1999) . Consequently, in dairy cattle, more energy would be utilized for cooling down and less for milk production.
Since there are significant differences in climatological relative humidity and diurnal temperature range across South Africa, milk loss of dairy cattle owing to heat stress varies not only seasonally, but also geographically (Du Preez et al., 1990a) . This is particularly relevant to Holstein dairy herds on pasture, which are concentrated in the eastern and southern parts of the country. In addition, South Africa is one of the regions of the world that will be most vulnerable to future climate variability and change (Scholtz et al., 2013; Schulze, 2010) . As hot and humid climatic conditions become more extreme, the negative impact on milk production will become more severe. This impact will have a socio-economic effect, since towns in the nonmetropolitan areas are dependent largely on the commercial farming activities of the district (Meissner et al., 2013a) .
The purpose of this paper is therefore to use current milk production data of Holstein dairy herds on pasture in South Africa, together with climate variables related to heat stress, to model geographical areas for optimal milk production under current and future climatic conditions.
Materials and Methods
The SA Holstein Breeders' Society provided milk production data for all Holstein dairy herds that are kept on pasture (n = 37). The herds were ranked from high to low according to mean corrected 305-day milk production. Of these, the top third (n = 13) were selected for modelling geographical areas for optimal milk production. Figure 1 shows the geographical distribution of all dairy farms where Holstein cattle are kept on pasture (n = 37) for which milk production data were available, and the top 13 milk-producing herds selected for this study.
Figure 1
Map of geographical locations of Holstein dairy herds on pasture (n = 37) with top-producing herds (n = 13) superimposed
In Table 1 , a comparison is presented of the descriptive statistics of all Holstein herds on pasture and the top third of the herds used in this study. Maximum entropy (Maxent) is a machine learning modelling technique for making predictions or inferences from incomplete information. It is used in diverse areas such as astronomy, statistical physics and signal processing (Phillips et al., 2006) . Recently it has been widely used as a general approach to modelling species distribution with presence-only (PO) data points. It estimates the less constrained distribution of training points compared with random background locations, with environmental data layers defining constraints (Baldwin, 2009 ). The results illustrate how well the model fits the location data compared with random distribution (Phillips et al., 2004; Phillips et al., 2006) . To use Maxent to model suitable (optimal) geographical areas for milk production in Holstein herds on pasture, geographical locations of the farms with top milk-producing Holstein herds were used as PO data points.
The critical step in formulating the model was to define a set of variables that represent the heat stress factors that constrain geographical areas for optimal milk production. Based on the temperature-humidity index (Du Preez et al., 1990b; Du Preez et al., 1990c; Salem & Bouraoui, 2009 ), a widely used parameter that is indicative of heat stress in animals, these eight potentially relevant climate variables were considered for the model: solar radiation (MJ.m ), mean relative humidity (%), mean annual temperature (°C), temperature range (°C) (T max -T min ), extremes of maximum temperature (number of incidences), summer heat units (sum of degree days above a 13 °C threshold), potential evaporation (mm), and mean annual precipitation (mm) (Schulze, 1997) . Digital images of climate variables were converted with ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI) to 1 x 1 km spatial resolution grids covering the whole of South Africa.
The model was implemented with freeware Maxent developed by Phillips et al. (2005) , in which 'species occurrence' training, test files and variable data layers are automatically recognized by the application. All default parameter values were used, except for the regulation value, which was set to an average value of 3, on a scale of 1 to 5, to reduce over-fitting of the model. The jack-knife test of variable importance was used to evaluate the relative contribution of each variable to the model, together with analysis of response curves, showing the response of each variable to presence probability. By a process of elimination, only three variables were selected for the final model, namely evaporation rate, relative humidity and mean annual temperature, showing percentage contributions of 58.5%, 37.6% and 3.9%, respectively, to the model. The logistic output format of Maxent was selected, producing a continuous value between 0 and 100; each resulting raster pixel contained a value that reflected the predictive condition for that pixel. The final results in ASCI file format were exported into ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI, 2014) to produce a suitability map.
Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis, a threshold-independent method for comparing model performance, is widely used in clinical medicine (Zweig & Campbell, 1993) . In Maxent, the AUC determines whether a prediction is better than random for any possible presence threshold, and varies between 0.5, when the result is equal to random, and 1, when the result is significantly better than random (Phillips et al., 2006) . The Maxent algorithm calculates false negatives (omission error), a prediction error for training and test data (Ward, 2007) which indicates the percentage of test localities that fall into pixels that are not predicted as suitable. It should be low for good model performance (Phillips et al., 2006) . Fifty replicates of the model were subsequently analysed to find the model with the highest AUC and the lowest training and test omission rates.
To model the geographical impact of heat stress caused by future climate change on the milk production of Holstein dairy cattle on pasture, projections of the climate variables from the Atlas of climate change and the South African agricultural sector: A 2010 perspective (Schulze, 2010) (Nakićenović et al., 2000) . Figure 2 shows the modelled suitability of geographical areas in South Africa for optimal milk production with Holstein dairy cattle on pasture.
Results and Discussion

Figure 2
Map of the modelled suitability of geographical areas in South Africa for optimal milk production of Holstein dairy cattle on pasture
The resultant model, which produced the suitability map in Figure 2 , is a novel use of the Maxent modelling technique, which does not allow for comparison with similar models. However, it shows that the modelling technique has good capability to capture the geographical influence of heat stress on milk production of Holstein dairy herds on pasture and to reconstruct this relationship, even in sites where no data were available. The method also performed well in predicting potential suitable areas for optimal milk production. Test omission rates were null at minimum training presence threshold for training and test datasets (rate = 0.000), as well as at the 10 percentile training presence threshold. This proves that the model performed well in predicting potential suitable areas for optimal milk production. The model shows an AUC value of 0.929, which generally proves good model performance, although the AUC could be somewhat overestimated in this case because the training data are spatially aggregated (Phillips & Dudík, 2008) . The mean training data predictive rate is 0.66 (SD = 0.13) and the model's predictive capacity therefore seems to be good, based on the correctly predicted calibration points. Moreover, the model's rendering of the geographical influence of heat stress on milk production correlates well with the geographical representation of the temperature humidity index for the country.
It is anticipated that potential rising temperatures caused by future climate change will have a negative impact on milk production in currently suitable milk-producing areas in South Africa. Figure 3 shows the projected change in mean temperature for January for the future (2046) (2047) (2048) (2049) (2050) (2051) (2052) (2053) (2054) (2055) (2056) (2057) (2058) (2059) (2060) (2061) (2062) (2063) (2064) (2065) relative to the historical longterm mean. Figure 4 shows the modelled suitability map of geographical areas in South Africa for optimal milk production with Holstein dairy cattle on pasture using projected climate change data (2046) (2047) (2048) (2049) (2050) (2051) (2052) (2053) (2054) (2055) (2056) (2057) (2058) (2059) (2060) (2061) (2062) (2063) (2064) (2065) . It indicates that the predicted impact of heat stress would cause a geographical shift of optimal milk production areas towards the southern parts of the east coast. This is in support of Meissner et al.'s (2013b) postulation that dairy cows on pasture systems of the south-eastern seaboard may be less affected by heat stress. 
Recommendations
Possible mitigation strategies for heat stress include management and nutritional interventions, and breeding for resilience to the changing climatic conditions. Management approaches to reduce the effects of increased temperature may include mechanical cooling, such as forced ventilation, water sprayers and shading. However, these are difficult to apply to dairy cattle on pasture, and offer limited relief in the short term. Where temperatures rise above the upper critical temperature, which may occur more frequently as a result of the climate-change predictions in this article, long-term viable alternatives such as changing nutrition and replacing breeds with more heat tolerant strains are necessary.
Selection of dairy cattle that adapt better to the production environment is essential to enable the sustainability of dairy production systems in hotter climates. An issue of concern is whether there is enough genetic variation in traditional dairy breeds to allow for selection of individuals that are adapted to such changing climatic conditions. A breed of particular concern is the Holstein-Friesian, in which the global effective population size is estimated to be only 75 (McParland et al., 2007) . A solution could be the utilization of crossbreeding between dairy breeds or even the infusion of adapted Sanga and Zebu breeds. Although milk production might be lower, heterosis would enhance the adaptability of the crossbred animals.
The ongoing specialization in milk and meat production has been questioned by Zehetmeier et al. (2012) , who proposed the use of dual-purpose breeds as purebreds or in a crossbreeding programme with specialist dairy breeds as an alternative. Tropically adapted Zebu dairy cattle are already being utilized in tropical countries such as Brazil. Muller et al. (2013a) report that the milk yield of crossbred cows was 14% higher than that of purebred Jersey cows, whereas the comparative increase in milk production was smaller when Holstein cows were crossed with Fleckvieh, however, the fertility and milk composition of the crossbred cows were better (Muller et al., 2013b) .
Conclusion
Since climate change is going to influence dairy production, it is important to have an improved understanding of adaptation of dairy cattle to their production environments. Descriptions of production environments are therefore vital for the meaningful evaluation of performance data and comparison of performances of genotypes. Studies and recording programmes that measure performance would require a description of the environment(s) in which the measurements are taken. Tools would therefore need to be developed to overlay climatic data sets onto the production environments to quantify them properly.
